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MN.IiMimiofUilniNi.orthnNiiMilyiilNiiit man nnd gavo him the alarm thinking that lug upon receiving tho cash In tholr owna half a ml Ion remain M hat became of tho ho would at once triko a boat to savo this hands. Of course I rcfu ed to I hadres t LnsCnsas Mf." lint most of the... man who was In great danger. Ho .fever not, the 1250,000 wo.,1 have d LnppX andwer. ma sacred, those who weiunot .all any attention to It. I o.kc.l him, Why I a thenToy bo- -were aul.1 into slavery jlhnt a. such they were is It that y..u do not take stop, to savo that came abii.lwm.dtK
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anyot them failed for want of stromal., or In tho das when work wo in progress on " bnra. 1'imim, gons toavoldlowe
from the heat, thy wore at o.ao set upon '?. i& " ""Ir place; the wbo.o "Tali " fS,?, !?and devoured by bloodhounds. And this ilur
ItlKT flftpiill Plltfel It fH lnl tnrrlltln tfi f.iliit.i
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Spaniard In such a terror and hato; and u"'wl ,lown t0 Insignificant proportions, and
this terror and hato they oven to this day !.. ,M0 population of Colon Instead of S.'O.OOO has
dulgo in toward the actual lulcisof Colon.- - fnllen to some 8,000. Asplnrtnll and Colon
bla, as tho following will show: In tho fall n tho ono nnd same plitco; It used to bo
of 1880, tho Colombian government decided called Asplnwnll after Us American found-t- o
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most beautiful richest universe. thousand them, all llogiocs, mostly Jamal- -

Tho original aboriglnes.through inlscenega- - cans, thrown ull sudden
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and with negroes brought from gouo and situation t,oon liecnmo critical
other, have tho actual much so, Indeed, that the called

races laud Tho most numerous upon uud tho United States tho
Creole, issue white and Indian; repatriation their respective citizens. This

numbers perhaps ouo third Kipula- - was done once by United out-
turn. Thocuarteioii fcecondarytjiK', tho February, 1889, oppioprlatlng
issue the and The white two hundred and fifty dollars

about jiop- - purjiose. Tho Depnitinontof Statoad-1- ,
ulatlon. Tho Ismib whitu and vised cablo once, with instructions
black, one-sixt- h. Next draw such sums might need, andgro, population, and treat the destitute workmoii
Anally tho original Indians, hau become destitute, repati lated all Amer-s- o

Jealous their bans who came under tho uct
that anyof their women saciillced with amount raven tnousuiul dollara, thui lear-ner offspring doea prove ing two bundled and foity-thro- o thousand"pure article." Tho Issue tho nnd the fund U.
Indian Coolie. Taken all all Many Jamaica negioescamo

very much mixed owd U. consulate trying make bollevo
The United States consulate they weio "Uncle Sam negroes," but

over the sea, built piles near forenco diulect between two
lighthouse. was stormy day, negroes did not allow si.ch deception

very rough, tlio bieakers high successfully carried out. Among negroes
sending their far away tho beach wero somo terrible
Among the waves distance-- not over who nuw and then were really dangerous'
two hundred yards saw boat upset and coming the numbersman riding called the lighthouse bent running generally, and
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Hilt nlaR. 'WI10 U thf Umlnmn U'1tn en
was finally asked. "Why, I am surprised atyour Ignorance," remarked ono of the trio.
"Tho madamo is so well known all over tho
west and especially Is she so well known in
Lincoln that I am surprised that you havenot heard of hor, MaUaino Wallace's parlors
aro tho most elegantly furnished I have over
seen nnd nothing could bo nicer. Tho entire
suite was built for her at Sixteenth and How-
ard in Omaha, and is so arranged that no
matter how muny ladles call at one timo to
bo fitted or measured, each ono has a private
apartment, elegantly furnished. Madamo
goes to Europo every year nnd to Now York
twice, for Ideas and novoltlos. Sho buys allher goods in person, trimmings and ovory-thln- g

and makes up ft dress of any kind com-
plete from tho goods in stock, avoiding all
troublo of matching goods at u dozen stores
etc. Or, if preferred, material may bo furn-Mie- d

by pation and the dress muda to order.In tea gowns, party drosses, wedding trous-seau- s
and flno work generally Madamo Wal-

lace has mado a great reputation and right
hero in Lincoln in tho wardrobes of our finest
homes many of her dresses may bo found. Itwill interest anybody while in Omaha, to
call und pass u fow moments at Madamo
Wallace's handsome quarters. Ample refer-
ence as to tho work can there bo soen, and If
desired appointments may bo mado In Lincoln
by telephone, (No. 772,) direct to hor
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